The 2 GcV electron linac at tlic Pohang accclcrator laboratory (PAL) has hccn operated coiitinuously 11s a full energy injector since its coinpletioii on Deccinhcr 1994. The linac systcin has bccn continuously upgraded to improve overall system statiility and reliabilily, tis well as lo incrcac final injection cncrgy to 2.5 GeV. Eight klystron ttilics out [if I I tulics iirc survived since the hcginning of linac operation. The average high voltage operation time of tlic survived klystrons (1;-3712, 'l'oshilia) liiis liccii rcaclicd near systcin availaliility i s well over 90%. In this paper, we reporl the ina.ior linac system pcriorinancc as well as relevant machine statistics, the electron beaiii paranicter tncasurcincnl, and operational c1iar;ickxistics o l ciioling water system 35,000 hours as of I h x i n b c r 1998. Current overall
INTRODUCTION
PLS linac [I] has been injecting 2-GcV electron hcains 111 Pohang Light Sourcc (1'13) stiiliigc ring (SR) sincc Scptcmhcr 1994. The liniic klystl-(in modulaliir systciii (KBM system) has started its normal opcratiiiii iit tlic end l i t 1993, end the total accumulatcd high voltage run lime o f the oldest unit has rc;iched beyond 40,000 additional KBM inoilulc (tiital 12 modules with 44 accelerating strocturcs) liir tlie higher lieiiin cncrgy margin. The KBM systcin i s normally npcniting i n 70 lo XOW 01' llic ralctl peak power lcvcl to avoid tlic inultipactoring phenomena iiccurring iiccasionally i n random fashion in the waveguide networks and accelerating structiircs. l'hc s u i i i o i all the high voltage run tiiric oi Ihc K&M system is appriiximatcly 420,000 hours as of Ucceinhcr 199X.
In this paper we have rcvicwcd o v c r~I I system pcrlormance statistics of the high power KBM systciii of the P I S linac lor the pcriod of Scptciiibcr I994 8 ACIIN<)WL~.DGlr:Mlr:IV'I'S Aulliors gratcliilly xkiiowlcdgc the siiiccrc cll(isls pcrrnriiicd hy PAL linac division incinhcrs 10 kccp thc PAL linac system ;it mi c~c c l l c n t ciiiiditinn. l ' l i i s work wiis suppor~ccl partly by I'OSCO and MOST, Korea.
